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1\1 0ST TDIELY EUJ'l'OIUAL Lincoln l•;clitnl'inlf' JlUhli~h<'cl on [•'cbruary 12th trom
ovrr OH(' hundr('d of the- !ending newspapers in Atn('ritn
were Y<'<'<'ivcd thi~ Y<'Rr h>• the Lincoln National JAfe
Foundnlion antl given Ctlnl\lderation for the moftt timely
editorial inep.red by the cabin born President. Fint hon
ora went to an editorial hy F. Lauriston Bullard Appearing in The Iloilo,. Heral<l entitled "I! Linooln Were
Here."
IF' I.I NCQJ,N WERE HERE
An <'mincnt. American historian declared 23 )'C3ta
aao, on the anni\·crury of Lincoln's birth, that our
C-ivtl \Var wu a world war. That novel statement ia
not J;O t'xtravagant aa it may seem. The 19th century
waa signallted by tho growth of democracy. Tho gates
of opportunity were opening in many lands. The wall•
of prwilego, which for " thousand years had wilhaU>od
asaauiiJ!, wore crumbling. For dceades the favored
classes of the caste systems had watched with increasing apprehension the development of the successful
nnd J?Owcr!ul Republic of the West. A dismcmbot-ed
Amertcll would slgnif)' the discrediting or democracy.
The plain people ot Europe, notably a mong them the
cotton mill workers of Lancashire, understood well
what tho war for lhe Union meant !or their own future.
The wol"id awaited the outcome as indicating whether
we would repudiate the foundation thccry of our inatitutionl.
In hi1 Gettysburg Address, and in many or his •tate
papcn, l'realdcnt Lincoln definitely affirmed that the
war was fought lnr the vindication of dem()Craey every·
where. F'or him the American Union was founded U{H)n
the principle ~f ('()Ual right$ for all men. The uvmg
of the Union waa a f.&c.rcd cause. Ours wa.s tho ~1L
government e\-or devi..,.., not that the machinery did
not I!Omebmca wobble, but that it waa making men free
not only in America hut in other lands aa well. llr
f~ught the Civil War that "the last best hope of earth"
might. "nobly be l'ltved."
I r Lincoln W('re here t.oclay hn would be nlmosl, nnd
perhapM fully, as much concerned for th~ !utur<' (If
domocrney '" in IRGCJ. llo had said tbot both the North
!llld the South had ''dcpt·ccatcd wnr, but one of t hem
would make wnr rnthet· thnn let. the nation ~turv i vC', uncl
t ho other would accept rnt her t han let it serl~h." What
h is rcacti(IIIH to the r-.crils or today wouf he, W(l; muy
not. be nbl4:." arcurntcly t-0 surmjsc, but there can be no
doubt as to the principle on which he would base his
opinions.
He would not (alter in his confidence "in the ultlmatf'
justice nf the people." In the mighty connict or ideas MW
going ~n. he wnul<l ahide by tbe judl\'lllent he expre..t<J
in 1861. that th.re would he no cessation in "the alruggk
for maintaining in the world that form and f'Uhf!tance of
government whose leading object is to elevate the c~n •
dition of men; to lift artificial weigh\$ from all ahoulden;
t<> clear the paths ~f laudable pursuit !or all: U> affoM
11ll an unfettered start and a !air chance in the raco of

life.''

And, h~~;Uns: war as h<" did, we arc confident Lhat a11
our primnry dcfon•e against the infiltration of idea•
to our tradrtion•. he would depend upon the quality o!
our democrncy. Jt haR been said that democracies alw&yft
arc In trouble, which means that, in the freedom to
speak nnd t.o print, there doveJor. elushes which eomo·
times cxprtsa themselves in vio enee. But for Lincoln
tho one unthinkable alternative would be the suppression
of democracy. He had come U> the end of a great war
wilh his faith unahaken in popular government.
The man who abhorred slavery would see no aolution
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fo.- nuy rucc probJem nuywhea·r in lht' world in thf
own('rship of some men hy othrr 111('11, whether they wor..,
Rhnckl('~, or were otherwise nh~olutel>' ('Ontrollcd. Until
he hc~ucd his Emancipation Proclnmntum ns a war measure, he had conceded that •lnvery woo constitutionally
llrOtccted as a domestic in.ltitution. One may wonder
what would be his attitude toward the denial to Negroes
of their guaranteed political righu today. Also, in a
world in which time and diatancc hava been annihilated,
one wonders what he would do if again a global war
threatened to engulf our country and to smuh nor
political sYStem. We venture U(>On no blueprinting of llHfuture, but we fancy that hiK anAwen Lo the11e. and to
other questions more or leM obviou11, arc implicit. in
the citations we have used !rom hi• writings.
Aside from the publication of the winniug eoutribu·
lion, exccrt>ts !rom a largo uumber or other editorials
nrc made available.
Wherever his story has been told, his deeds rr<·ounted,
it has brought new hope.-1'am.JH£ Morninn 7'rilJU11<'.
lio loved his cou11try bett.c1· thnn nny or ils component
pnrts.- 7'/u: Wichita J;'aqlo.
He had a sense of mission rnthcr than o£ s~lf. -New
York Times.
The spirit of Lincoln is as unlvcnal 111 his character
is cnduring.-T/te l ttdiJJM}XJIU Ncw1.
No oountry is more greatly bl.....ro than one which
has known the spiritual inspiration or such a learlPr.Titc Kno=ille Journc.l.
As we had need of Linooln'a l~adefllhip in time of
crisis we have need of his wlsdon1, tolerance and example
in all our ycars.~ttd Tribtcne.
His humility waa personal; he lacked nothing of faith
in hia convictions or in the fulurc of a unit«~ nation.Thc (P/UltuWphm) Hucning Bullrti>t.
A gigantic l\guie cmel"g(!ll, and one which pcrsonifiM
independence and frol'dom.--The (Cinmm-.11) Enquiror.
If the spirit of Lincoln .-uled, thcro wnuld be no clash
u( jealous powers as nations mrct tn ftC't the stage for
a new peace.--{;lcvc/atl<l Plain /Imler.
Lincoln lives immortAlly bCCllUI'C' ho Wlt8 or thoso rare
humun beings, a g lorified RJlid"' whn ,P.RMSCR his d a ys in
tln~siouate lo\·e for h wnamly. -'/'Ito (Ncru York) Daily
Mu·ror.
We revere his memory !or the inht"rrnt gooclncs.., of
the man, the. wisdom of hi~ count~rl nml the humanjty
of his administration. Lo• Ang<lcs f:t•c>ting 1/e.-ald
11nd f:=preao.
He was a true liberal- a believer in Amrrican ideals
and constitutional right&-an un~t.entatinu" e~~ncnt
of true r.>ligion.-T/u Salt IAk<l Trrbu11~.
Abraham Lincoln was n rarr cnrnhination ur the
idcalistie and the practical.- The f:t Po•q Timu.
For millions of American• he i , the .Oowrring of the
btat in our civilization and our Jtnhlieal b)"st~"ms.
T/u ( A/Untot<m) Morning Call.
The strenrth of Abraham Linooln wa• in hi• surllaBSing gentleness. H istory haa no figure to wh~m he a.;
comparable, save one.-Thc (l'ortlanll) Orogonia11.
The value o£ the Lincoln tradition Is tha~ 1t challcngt's us U> do as he did· Ul fnce tho is..ueB or our time
wit.h courage, patience, humility, nnd wisdom.-7,/w Des
Moines Registe-r.
He developed hilnselr as 811 individual, bu l as an
individual he identified hinu;clt with lho mallS or humanity.-The (Dalla8) T·i mcs Hcr11ld.
A contused and distraught world Rorcly needs a
rovlval of the wiadont of "Homely A b•," that the com·
mon man everywhere may be trcat<:d with dignity.-

Tite Mmmi Herald.

